
to the managers of schools to apply for inspection to th(J

Board. " iSuch teuHher or manager may apply to tho Board
to authorise such inspection." Wliat is the meauiug of
"may" in the text? Without doubt the Act int nds
to empower the teachers or managers of private
schools to move in a certain direction with con-
templated result. To say "You may apply just as you
could have appliedhad this clause not leen inserted but the
Board will not Le bound to accede to your rrqupst." would he
farcical and simply absurd. Evidently inspection of privat"
schools, when desired by managers or t'whers, was intended
by the Legislature. The [lon <\ 0. Bowen says it was
contemplated, and the actual father of tho Act ought to
know. This view is held,as we have stated in a preceding
article, by prominent Fecularists in different parts of the
Colony. The Hon J.J. Macguegor lately said that '" the
statute contemplated the examination of private schools by
the Board's Inspectors,and,thatbeing so, additionalexpendi-
ture, if required, would be prefectly legitimate." Auckland
bigots say "No! Mr M.Cohen, the editor of the Dunedin
Evening Star, holds that " the regulations have the force of
law, and effect must be given them." Auckland bigots say
'^o1" Mr T. Mackenzie,M H.tt.,stated some weeks ago
that "it was no doubt the intention of the Legislature that
these schools should be examinedby the Board's Inspectors.''
Auckland bigots say "No!" Many others hold the same
view as the gentlemen we have named. Is it then a
matter for the Supreme Court to dttermine once snd
for all. Several of those who have given their opinion
are lawyers who have regarded the matter from a legal
standpoint. We do not know what action will be takei
by the Church authorities in tho^e places whore the Catholic
childrenhave been denied that to which they have a right.
Should it be thought wise to press tho matter, we confidently
express the opinion that the loyalCatholics of Auckland and
elsewhere will second the efforts of theirdeputed bishujs, and
generously help to bear whatever expensemay be incurred in
removing the existing disability.

It is pleasing to turn from this unpleasant exhbitioa of
bigotry to the question of the present success of our C athohc
schools. Though limited in attendance ard hampered hy
almost innumerable obstacles our colleges and schools have
again succeeded in passing a number of candidates at the
matriculation and other examinationsof the New Zealand
University. In Dunedin, for instance, the DominicanNuns
Bent up three young ladies from the Priory High School for
matriculation and all three passed. Their names are found
first in the Dunedin list of successful candidates wired from
Wellington. The Christian Brothers sent up one boy for
Matriculation and another for Medical Preliminary,and both
passed. Judging from exper encc of previous years if a larger
number were sent up, the cent p< r cent, of this year
would most probably have still been r« alKed. What
is true of Dunedin is true of other Catholic f-chools in
>'ew Zealand. Every year Ft Patricks ( ollcge and the
Convent of Mercy in Wellington have students on the edu-
cational honour roll, hveryyeai Chnstchureh and Auckland
and Greymouth and other Catholic schools show by results
the thorough efficiency of the teaching imparted. What
is done in this colonyis buta repetitionof A ustralian success.
To mention just one case. At the last University Examina-
tion in Melbourne, eleven candidates were presented by the
Christian Brothers of Victoria Parade school and eleven
matriculated. Wo take the opportunity of congratulating
our old friend Brother Dow dam,, still affectionately remem-
bered inDunodin, on hits signal snece ses yearly repeated in
Melbourne. The various colleges in the different colonies are
well to the fore, and by comp'titive * xaminations, school
exhibitions of work,and especially thehigh success of former
pupils, eloquently proclaim the thoroughness of high class
Catholic education in Australasia. To apply the well-chosen
words of Archbishop Dunne, used at the break-up of the
Christian Brotheis' school, Biisb.ine: "No amount of
simple cram and no exquisitenessof veneering" couldpro-
duce the results of Catholic education everywhere- apparent.
The thoroughness of tuition in secular matters is universally
acknowledged. In fact the bigots in many places refuse
public inspection to Catholic schools because they know how
well they are conducted, and they foar what they ca'l the'" thin end of the wedge"

It would be well if the Auckland
bigots and others in New Zaaland bore in mind that
Catholics in Queensland have had public inspection for nearly
twenty years: Catholic schools come off splendidly, and
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there is no question, seriously at all events, of giving State
aid. State, aid will be given to Catholics in Queensland
when the octopus of bigotry i<« completely disabled, and when
the feelers, kept alive by intolerance, have been destroyed.
Catholics wi'lg"t their own when a sense of justiceprevails.
This sense of justice— gaining ground rapidly in New Zea-
land

—
is really the " thin end of the wedge." The masses

are beginning to ft el that the Catholic Church, which alone
takesreve'

-
enti.ilcognisancein educationof the GreatWorker,

do s not depend for existence on the favour of the Hate. It
f-xists and flourishes while thepessimists arebewailingthemis-
fortunes of the land. The people are beginning to under-
stand that giving Catholics thu'r own money back, or ex-
empting them from taxation as far as educationis concerned,
does not meanendowing Catholicity. The Catholic position
is gradually appearing out of the mist of prejudice and is
better understood by the people. Old ideas are beingdis-
carded, and they are beginning to see our position as
Archbishop Dunne of Brisbane clearly puts it :—: —

"We are,of cotm°, willing tc givj tie 3 nte all right to satisfy
itself that we ar > giving fiiwr-elasg secular ies fruction. We are so
satisfying the St. ite to-iUy Ohou.'h we huve no pay to get). It ia
for 1bis secular instruction, ardibii alone

—
(.bis value that wegive

e<MCt!y the same as tha Stat^ hclioilh give it
—

that we cluim either
our proportion ri the education vote, or thai webe released from
contributing to it. We aak no subsidy to Catholicism, wo woud n<>t
takf it if it werj offered to in. Wi n fiaitaiy precer the fread>m of
the liish-Cathuhc clergy, aid thit of hnAmerican brother, to State
control and Statestipendof FVance orIalv."

St Patrick's College ticiola rsiip3 thia yjar are avardel to
Daniel O'Reilly of Waipiwa, anI Coraelim Di!y of Hokitiks,
Eachscholirship ia held for two yearsand ia of tha annual valueof
forty guineas.

Everymember of the Catholic community here (aays th-3 Napier
News of Jmuary 23) will re^re" as wa do that Brother Leo, tbe
diligent, able, and amiab'e dir^c'or of the Marist Brothers' school,
has been transferred to tne Brothers' school in Auckland. During
his residence here Brother Leo has made hosts of frieuds by big
gentle and earnest demeanour, and has won the highest regard of
his pupils. We regard bis departure as that of a personal friend,

and wish him well wherever he may go, in pursuit of his bumble
but B'lf-lenying and useful vocation. lie is to be succeeded by
Brother Cyril, who was here some years ago and who is much
esteemed.

The annual "retr-at" of th-3 Rjcn.n Citholic obrgy of tbe
Wellington diocese (aays tbe Wellington Post of January 28) wag
concluded at St Patrick's College tbi3 morning. A sitting of the
Synol waiheld, but tio busiues-i of p'lb'ic intsrest was trausaoted.
To-cUy Archbishop U'<]wjgl entjrUn-d th;ol Tjy, t > thj number
of 48, at an ex^uriioarouu1 the tmbo ir in too s s Duoo.

A LONDON correspondent (says the Diblin Freeman) state? that
one of the causes of: th" 1us of Bni»ij was thjdissatisfaction of many
of the loc il Liberals with ibe action, or inaction, of the Ljird Than-
cellor in ref.rencu to themagistracy. "It w snot only that the
votes of menindignant at the Lord CTanc.'llor'a treaiment were lost,
but that some of the influentiU and usually hard-woiking Liberalg
decliced toexnrt themselvts." Lord Uerschell's view of preserving
the magisterial bench f rcm the md icnce of political considerations
may bi> all very well ;but if iha j \ lie al appointmrn's were ruled
according to the sime principles hjwd ffjrent its compo itioa would
be.

His Graco tin Archbishop of Cashol (-lays the Dablin Freeman)
has given his goo1 wcrd, and tie good cheque that never fails to
accompany (hit good word in a good cause, to tbemovement in pro-
motion of a testimonial to th it veteran journVist and staunch Irish-
man, Mr Maurice Linebao, of LirruT'ck, It is si^y } ears since Mr
Linehai's c>ret-r as a patriotic Irish writer begin, and they have
been six'y years ot good serv cc. His public life runs back to the
days when O'C nnell whs labouring for Ireland. He has deservtd
wall of his fellow-citizens and fellow-countrymen,and that th(y will
geaero^sly recognise his deserts in the days of his old age the Arch-
bishop cf Ca9bcl'fi generous example insures. Limerick may be
trusted to'do its dv y, and it will not be alone in tbe work of safe-
guarding the declining years of a veteran cihz.'n, wh) has done his
part as acit z n of Limerick and an Irishman.

The Wellingfci nEducation B >vrdhave postponed to their next
meeting coasideiatiun of the application male by the Catholic
hierarchy for the inspnciiun of Catholic schools.

A subscription list for the erec ion of acun'e'a residence in
the town of Gjrey, published in th j Eimiscortluj Guardian of
December 13, is beaded by the namo cf tir Thomas U. Grat an
Esmcnde, who contributes thehandsome sum cf £50,
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